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Please mail me

	

cop

of Dean Cittinger's
THE UNIVERSITY OF OKL,4HO;l7A

The best Christmas gift
for a Sooner . . .

Dean Roy Gittinger's New Book

The University of Oklahoma:
A History of Fifty Years, 1892-1942

". . . filled with personal references to students and
faculty (Dean Gittinger probably knows more students
and former students by name, attd recognizes them at
sight, than anyone else who has ever been connected
with the school), and with human interest touches. 11
will be welcomed by the 80,000 alumni and former
students, as well as by many others who realize the
vital part the school has played in the history of Okla-
homa."-Kenneth Kaufman in The Daily Oklahoman.

Order from THE SOONER MAGAZINE

Mail This Coupon Today

Regular edition ($2.50)
My check, or money order, is enclosed
Ship C.O.D . (Small postage charge addiiional i

0

	

I enclose special instructions for shipping the book to someone else.

Printed in the University of Oklahoma Press's best tra-
dition of fine book-making, The University of Okla-
homa is lavishly illustrated-and beautifully deco-
rated with colored initials and title page . This is a book
for every University of Oklahoma graduate-a col-
lector's item for a Sooner's bookshelf.

Mellow and amusing-filled with anecdote and human
interest this book is the story of a great University,
whose career parallels the rise of the state itself from
territorial days to the Second World War.

"It tells a remarkable story."-THE NEW YORK SUN.

The University Press announced last month that the sup-
ply of Limited Editions was exhausted, but that copies of the
Regular Edition still were available . Be sure to secure your
copy while there is time .

Regular Edition, cloth binding . . . . $2.50 per copy

The Fiftieth Anniversary Volume

Order an Autographed Copy Now




